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College Football

Murray State Opens Cage Season
Tomorrow With Crippled Squad

Results
United Prep.; tnternational
East
BiC gate 6
Cornell 19 Pennsylvania 7
Penn State 25 Pittsburgh 2r

South
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Virginia Tech 21 V.M I. 16
Mee. Sou. 20 Chattanooga 13
By JOE DURBIN
Sceeth Carolina 21 Wake Forest 7
Murray State College's crippled
United Prem International
been working at guard, to one of coach are guords John Brooks
William 8; Mars 18 Richmond 15
eATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO. 13611
:he forward spots, and says that and Harold cilkins,
CLEVELAND,
Ohio
UPI
—
South Carolina St. 14 Benedict 6 baskettxill team will play the
Wonroe, Memphis. renn . 254) Park Ave_, New York: 307 N SliehiGeneral Mang;
Freshman Coach Rex Alexan%er Frank Lane oil Presbyterian ell. 22 Newberry 0 Murray freshmen squad Saturday
he hopes sophomore Mike O'Rior:-'n Ave. :.'hicago 80 Bcilyston St. Boston_
the Cleveland Indians, forced to
night and will open their season
dare whose play during scrim- der says that his starters for
Midwest
entered at the Post Office. Murraa. Ken-reeky. for transmission as give up two top hurlers to land
Monday night agairist Texas Wesmage sessions has been psotty. Soturday night will be Len MaCincinnati 18 Miami (Ohio) 7
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ot the other.
Bill Burhans at center, and Doti
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menth 85e in Calloway and adjeining counties, per rear. S3.5: else- tbe field and at the gate.
There have been a few bright Ping and Don Roberts at forNorth Marahell and Fancy Fart:
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trouble finding enough players
Planning Commission with Professional
United Press International
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in practice, broke a collar bone since.
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ther.
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10-lbs.Dry Wash - - - 79c
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KEEP CUTTING COST DOWN
PRODUCTION UP

with help like this

qE3'

LYON.,
•

4

FULL SIZE, 60" 30"
OFFICE DESK

Recessed handles for sleek, smooth beauty.

• stroanAned, lull-width drawer

fronts.

,

file drawer can be used in top or bottom
position — oIl drawers interchangeable.
• Heavy duty, gray linoleum top is trimmed with
beveled stainless steel.
• Attractive, harmonizing gray enamel finish.
• Completely welded construction.
• Sturdy, skid-type boss,
• ,Adjustoble feet for leveling.
$12450
• Other models available.
OrderONNow!
o
Y
• Large

This teen-ager knows that there's no subst ute
for systt-natic saving to turn the rosiest drama
into gloriois realities. You can play it smart in
the same way at the same place
2
/
1
2rf Interest - -

BANK of MURRAY
-MEMBER F.D.I.C.

McCrea
Joel
Star
Westero
draws a bead on some outl.,s
roughnecks -n this scene from
I "FORT MASSACRE- and on tie
same program Jeffrey Hunter
I
•
stars .n "COUNT FIVE AND
DIE- now thowing at the VAR
IIEATNE ,
8'

CUTTING DOWN — John Nance
(;arear announces in his Uvalde, Tex., home that he has
given up cigareta and whisky
as he neara hia nOth birthday.
He intenilii to live till he's 92,
he said, to match VI, years of
public life with 44 years' pre.
vete life. He was vice president
1933-41 in FUR sidministraten.

1
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See your AUTHORIZED ROMAN SALES AND seevice CHAIN SAW
SPECIALIST TODAY1 H• will h•lp you choose ;1;11 right water and attach.
went to 10111 your cutting retwrisortents 0.411 tell you about thei gen•rous
60-day warranty that protects veer investment while the Paulen prove,
Itself to yea.... Ha II •splain 'low, on easy terms, with a small doors pay•
rnernt you can start producing today ...increasing your Incorn• as ynur
Paolo, pays for itself .. cl,nt delay, CONn• in today ;Of a dernonstrat.on
al how a Poulton wilt cut operating f01.1 fh• day you start 4,141g • Fouls.
Chain Stsw•

—

ALSO —

REDWOOD 2 x 4s, 8-ft.
$8.50 per 100
GALVANIZED ROOFING
CREOSOTE POLES, BARN POLES, FENCE POSTS
5/8" 4 8 CD PLYWOOD SHEATHING . . 17 1 20 ft.

Sykes Bros. Lumber
Company
New Concord Road

Phone PL 3-3632

1
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enlotit••••
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Coach Rex Alexan;hat his starters for
ght will be Len MaSilly Ricks ot guards,
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GROUNDED — Eastern Mr lines flight engineers and
mechanics walk the picket line In Miami, Fla. The line is
struck nationwide. Strikes Sr. on at two other lines, also.
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Chestnut St. Tabernacl•
Chestnut St. Tabernacle
visited Bro. und Mrs. Terry Sills
CHURCH
.Lone Oak Primative
Chestnut and Cherry Streets
Chestnut and Cherry Streets
and family of Kirksey Friday
,Baptist Church
10:00 am.
10:00 am. Sunday School
SERVICES'
Sunday School
night.
Arlie Larimer — Pastor
11:00 a.m.
11:00 am. Morning Worship
Glynn Morris Orr has been ill
Morning Worship
(Located on Route 6)
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Worship .. 7:30 p.m.
First Methodist
Evangelistic Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Fletcher the past week with flu.
Warship Service (1st Sun) . 2:30
Maple Ss 5th Streets
and Gary, and Mrs- Mildred Hor- . Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall
Worsh.p Service (3rd SUM) .1030
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
9:45 a.m.
Lynn Grove Methodist
din and Nancy visited Mr. and were supper guest of Mr. and Sunday School
Jack Jones, pastor
10:50 a.m.
Lynn Grave, Ky.
Mrs. Enloe Tarkington Sunday Mrs. R. D. Key Tuesday night. Morning Worship
School
10:00 a.m.
College Presbyterian
Mrs. Watten Sykes and Susan, Evening Worship
afternoon.
7:30 p.m. Sunday School
1000 a.m. Sunday
1601 W. Main
11:00 am.
Morning Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Ludie Malray and ond Mrs. R. D. Key visited Mrs.
Morning (Ist,3rd Sun) 11:00 am.
9:45 a.m.
6:00 p.m. Sunday School
Training Union
Sharon spent Sunday with Mr. Ella Morris and Zipora Thursday
Evening (2nd, 4ht Sun) 7:00p.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Memorial Baptist
afternoon.
and Mrs. Adolphus Paschall
7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service
7:00 p.m. College Fellowship
West Main Street
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sykes
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Poschall.
First Christian
9:40 a.m.
and Mr. and . Mrs. R.. D. Key and Susan spent Thursday and Sunday Schaol
North 5th Street
Seventh and Poplar
10:50 a.m. Bible School
visited Mrs. Ellen Cook in Gen- Friday night with Mr. and Mis• Morn:ng Worship 9:30 am. Spring Creek Missionary Baptist
Church of Christ
Church
7:30 p.m. Morning Worship
Evening Worship
P erla Hospital Sunday afternoon. Henry Sykes and Tony.
10:40 a m.
Sunday Bible Class ... 9:45 am.
ond Mrs. Owen Paschall
Hal Shipley — Pastor
-4
Mr. and Mrs. Tell Orr and sons
7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship
10:40 am.
(Located 3 miles North of Penny) Morning Worship
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ken- and Mrs. Finney Stewart visited
6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
First Baptist
Services Every Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett Sunday
nady in Puryear Sundoy.
Goaher Methodist
South Fourth Street
10:00 am. Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School
Bro. and Mrs. Billy Turner and afterroon.
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Hildred Paichall, Sunday School
chldren were supper guest of
7:00 p.m.
10:50 a.m. Morning (2nd, 4th Sun) 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship
TO ERECT BUILDING
, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Paschall Mr. and Mrs. Eli.3ha Orr, and Morning Worship
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
Mr. Arlin Paschall visited Mr. Evening Worship
7:30 pan.
Saturday night.
Cherry
Corner
Baptist
National Coal Association, which
Mrs. Oman Paschall. Mrs R. ond Mrs. Charlie Wicker and Mr.
Locust Grove Baptist Church
R. J. Burpoe, pastor
represents the nation's bi`umin13111 Webb, Pastor
D. Key. Mrs- Warren Sykes. Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Key in Paducah
St. John's Episcopal
Sunday School
10:00 pm. Sunchly, School
10:00 am. ous coal owners, announced thet
'Ella Morris ond Ziporah. Mr and Sunday afternoon.
West Main Street
Morning worship
11:00 a m. M)rning Worship
Archie Polk Coats of Memphis
11:00 a.m. it will build a nine-story, one
Mrs. Gaylon Morris and son. and
6-30 p.m Training Union
6:30 p.m. million dollar headquarters office
Mrs. Douglas Vandyke spent Fri- spent the weekend with her par- Holy Communion (1st & 3rd Sun) Training Union
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
7:30 p.m. building here, s- b- completed in
day with Mrs. Ralph Gallimore ents. Mr. and Mrs. Purim Coats. or Morn:ng Prayer ... 9:00 am. Evening worship
Sunday
School
and
Wed.
and
Orr
Mr.
Milford
10:00
Prayer
Mrs.
a.m.
meeting
7:00
p.m. 1960.
6:30
Meeting
Prayer
;Sat.
paper_
her
and helped
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandyke Terry Visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Jenkins Tuesday night.
Mr. land Mrs. Lawrence Fletcher
visited Mr. and Mrs. Odie Fletcher Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. One Key were
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.
(Continued from Front Page)
Ina Paschall. Hugh and Donnie
31
C5F11
30
32
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Paschall
C2D
45
43 snd son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
46
40
C3D
39 Orr and girl° were guest of Mr.
41
27
C5D
26 and Mrs. Waymon Young in Pa26
32 ducah Sunday. In the afternoon
35
34
C4D
38 they visited in the home of Mr
41
40
32 and Mrs Charlie Wicker.
34
33
CCM
28
26
29
CSM
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Key visited
36
37
33 Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall
CMG "
31
27
32
C4G
Thursday night.
21
18
22
C5G
David and Jerry Boyd. and
T3F
$38 Mrs. Keith Perkins and daughter
33 visited Mrs Maybern
T4F
Key and
27
T5F
Jimmy Sunday.
38
'1MD
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore
3'2
T4Dist
were supper guest of Mr. and
T5D'
Mrs Forrest Paschall Sunday
35
T314.
night.
26
T4M
Vis.rors in the home of Mrs.
20
T5M
Ella Morris Sunday afternoon
33
T3G
were Mr and Mrs Oman Paschall
23
T4G
Mr. and Mrs- R. D. Key. Mr and
17
TSG
Mrs. Ga Ion Morris and Mr.
43
X1L
and Mrs Ralph Gallimore
40
3(.2L
Mrs. George Jenkins is some
38
X3L
better at this writing. Spending
32
X4ils
'he day with Mr. and Mrs. Jen26
X:SL
kins Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs.
43
X IF
Milford Orr and Mrs. and Mrs.
40
X2F
Morris Jenkins.
38
X3F
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Irvin and
32
X4F
Kerry of Memphis visited Mr. and
26
X5F
Mrs. Bardon Nance over the
33
X3FV
week -end
21
X5FV
42
X ID
Mrs Clara Wicker and AnciL
X2D
38 and Mr. and Mrs. Bardon visited
X3D
33 Mr. and Mrs Arthur Nance in
26 Mayfield Thursday.
X4D
18
X5D
31' Bro. Billy Turner will hold a.
X3M
2,4!Revival at Temple Baptist Church
X4M
18 in Paris beginning November
X5M
271 27th
X3G
19! '
X4G
Mr. and Mrs. Tell Orr and
13'
X5G
eons visited Mr and Mrs. Robert
15'
NIL
Orr Sunday night.
13
R
NIG
12i
That's it Dene!
THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church rs the greatest factor on earth for
the ItruildInq of character and good citizenship
If in a storehouse of spiritual values. '8/shout •
strong Churih, neither democracy nor civilization
"Three little kittens lost their mitterl . ." Bobby is thoroughly
can sursive There are Into sound reasons why
mi in the antics of the kittens. He will be pleased to discover
every person should attend services regularly and
all
Like
again.
mittens
their
find
they
story
she
of
end
C.a... at the
support the Church. They are: (I) For has
children, he wants his stories to have happy endings.
own sake (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of he community and natal+. (4) For
But soon Bobby is going to find out that life's stories don't all
the sake of the Church itself. which needs his
have happy endings. Bobby is growing up: out of the land of fairies
moral and material support. Plan to go to
and elves, into the world of reality. Bobby must learn to meet sorchurch regularly and read your Bible daily
row with understanding, pain with courage, prosperity with thankful-
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ni&:, defeat with hope, success with humility—he must learn to face
life.
The Church School is waiting with open doors for Bobby, your
Bobby. The Church School is prepared to show your children the
'best ways to make life a success. The Church School is ready to
teach your children—in the language of children—the eternal truths
of life.

DOM
UP

this

/11.1

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
1 Samuel

Chapter Verses
3-11
37
12-36
37
9-24
41
Cl
25-40
1-8
43
28
44
11
47
17
31-40

44. 1.•••er. ltreee•viy.Cs

7.•Evar.crimmummixammer

RAN 'F' MODEL
end
11AN 'H' MODEL

Stokes Tractor & Imp. Co.

Peoples Bank

Massey-Ferguson Tractors

Murray, Kentucky

Phone PL 3-1319

!IIVIC1 CHAIN SAW
1hr motor and attach., afloat rhe generous
le stio Poiskin proviso
It, moil doom payyour intents as v
ior a demons•
n
start us;np a Pr , la

$5.50 per WO
NG
, FENCE POSTS
NG

17'2fe ft.

.umber

Now priced with
the most popular three!
This is the car built with a shrewd buyer in mind.
A car that's made right. Styled right. And priced
right. For the challenging new 1959 Edsel is actually
priced with the most popular three—Ford, Plymouth
and Chevrolet! And Edsel's new, low price is just the
start. Everything about this all-new car makes sense.
Its crisp, clean lines give you the kind of distinction

that nsually costs much more. Its sound engineering
gives you spacious six'-passenger room without useless
length. Its four new mileage-minded engines include
'
a thrifty six and spirited new V-8 that uses regular
See the car that makes history by making sense. A'
your Edsel dealer now.
EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

1959 Edsel makes history by making sense

Shirley Florist

Shoemaker Popcorn Co.

500 N. 4th
Supporting Calloway County Progress

Murray, Kentucky

Murray, Kentucky

Workman Auto Repair

Calloway Monument Works

300 Ash Street
1707 West Main Street
General

Murray Coal & Ice Co,

Murray Insurance Agency
P.O. Box 268

So. 4th Street

Phone PL 3-4751

Murray, Kentucky

Murray, Kentucky
one PL 3-3632

WILSON MERCURY SALES — 515 So. 12th

St.,

Automobile Repair

Vesier Orr, Owner

Murray, Kentucky

coPy NoT
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owaridt•
American Legion
Auxiliary Meets
At Churchill Home

New Concord Club
Studies Accessories
At Recent Program

Daughter Is Born To Miss Becky Wilson
Jack Shackelfords
Celebrates Fourth
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Shackelford,
303 North Fifth Street, Mayfield, Birthday Recently

The New Cord Homemakers
club met recently in the home of
Mrs. Ruth Weeks to study "Color
In Relation To Accessories."

Miss Becky Wilson was honorannounce the birth of a daughter,
Millicent (Missy), born Novem- ed with a party on Saturday,
ber 21 at the Fuller-Gilliam November 15th at her home. She
WRS 4 years old November 17th.
Hospital in May-fielkl.
Missy weighed five pounds and She is the daughter of Mr. rd
14 ounces at birth_ She is the Mrs. Hugh Eddie Wilson.
Party favors, balloons, cake,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Shacketford, Olive Street.
ice cream, candies and pink
••••
lernon•ade were served to the.
following: Karen and K a rrie
Garrison, Phylbs arid Calterey
Mitchell, Joe Linn and Sandy
Futrell, Lynn Sammons, Willere
Richardson, and Mike Wilson.
Also present were Mrs. Phil
The MYF of the Cole's Camp
Ground Methodist Church met Mitchell, Mrs. James 0. Futrell,
recently.
Mrs. Junior Garrison, Mrs. Jena
The meeting was called to Sammons, Mrs. Henry Richafeorder by Donald Williams. Mrs. son, and the hostess, Mrs. Wilson.
• •••
Damon Lovett led group singing.
A Bible reading was given by
TOO SLOW
LC6 ANGELES (UPI) —Actor
Sandra Outland and the lesson
MeQueen,
a former race
was presented by Wendell Lovett, Steve
driver, was acquitteed Thursday
Dottie Farris and Jerry NeLsen.
Charles Lassiter led in prayer. of driving his speedy sports car
Jerry Lassiter directed the group "too slow" on the Hollywood
in recrea::on Visitors were Lorna freeway. He explained he could
Rom, Sidney Easley, Jerry Cook, only go 39 miles an hour because
the
ung'r.(,
and Patsy Winchester.

Mrs. Leon Adams, president,
conducted
the
meeting.
Miss
Mary
Montgomery
led
in the
devotional thoughts. The secretary, Mrs. T. ft. Edwards read
the minutes. Federati. m Mixers

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Moaday, Decembe-r 1
Mrs. Ronald Churchill wss
Mesdames Dewey Ragsdale, Noble
h .stees recently in her home to, "Isne WheS of :he First Baplist Farris, Wade Crawford and M. 0.
a meeting of the AmerScan Le- church will observe the Week Wrather.
••••
gion Auxiliary, Mrs. C:aude And- of Prayer for the Lottie Moon
erson, president, conducted the Christmas offering December I
Saturday, December 6
through December 5 at 2:30 each
mseting.
The Woodman Circle Jun, rs
The meeting was opened with afternoon at the church. All will meet at the American Leg. n
women
of
the
church
•ee members repeating the preare invited. ball at 2 pin.
•• •
amble in unison. Mrs. Ethel Key! This is not limited to members of
the
WSES
but all members of
gave the devotional on the theme .
Monday. December 3
'Tharikageong" and closed with the church to pray and give.
The American Legion and Le••••
prayer.
gion Auxiliary will have their
The
Toasmistress club will Christmas party at the legion
A message frorn Mrs. Virginia
Bailee, national membership meet at the Woman's club house hall at 630 in the evening.
•• ••
thairrnan, was read by Mrs J :hn at 6 p.m: fer its regular meeting,
• • ••
Viii:iams. The roes:sage sta.
The Sigma department : of the
-just as we knew that all leeng
Murray Woman's club will meet
Tuesday, December 2
things would perish from the
The Delta Department of the a: 6:30 in :he evening for its
esrth without the life giving rays Murray Wornan's club will meet annual Christmas party for the
the sun, as surely do we know at the club house at 7:30 in the members' chikiren. Hostesses are
ir ee
• I S.
that our great patriotic organiza- evening. Program leader is Mrs. Meoziames James Garrison, Allen
1 IP •
tion devoted in its cause to a E. B. Howton. Hasteeses will be Flee. Jame Boone. James Par• •6. r ft.
•It
free America would perish with- Mesdames W. J. Gibson, Graves ker, Castee Parker, Maurice Crass
• •
• •• aft ••'
•
ip • •
••
Sleet Prentice Lassiter, Walter Jr.. 0. B. Boone Jr.
on members."
'1111 •• •• 5*
• •
.
•.• •
A film on the proven of the Baker, Heertes Ellis and Max
••
I
•
.6
11,
•
10
I
••,...
-410.
•
•
School of New Hope was shown Churchill.
Tuesday. December 9
••
•
••'•,•°
• •••
The New Concord Homemakby Miss Peggy
•01•01.0w. 45 •
••
••Ov
• sr • _
Group one of the First Chris- ers club will meet at 10 am, in
A conwnittee was errneereted to
• 4I ••
11, w
* 0•
buy gifts for the chikleeti of the the home of Mrs. Clyde Jones at the home of Mrs. Willie Smith.
IS •eta •
lir
••••
••CIF
220 in *e afternoon. Co-hostess
schseel for Chrsemas.
;
ee,•••••• • : •Ct go
• p • •0 *
is
Mrs.
Ekigene Scott. Mrs. Cullen
Mrs. Anderson araaouneed • the
The Murray Star chapter No.
annual Christmas party for the Phillips will have the program. 433 OM will meet at the Masonic
TOWNSEND TARRIES ALONE-LIRE - Peter Townsend, former
•
•
•
•
American Legion and Auxiliary
leall at 7:30 in the evening.
b .au or Britain s Princess Margaret, stands moot from BelS
ee.
CTIVF Group two will meet in
weuld be held December 8 at the
gian photographer Marie-Lure Jamagne during their fivethe
church parlor, Christian chAmerican Legeh hall at 6,30
hour San Francisco stopover. He has been reported intendThe Easteide flsrnemakers club
The rehab/Station cornmittee urch, at 2‘...i0 in the afternoons will Meet at 10 aern, in the
trig to wed her, but he refused to poste with her They alightwill be in charge of gifts to be Mrs. Bennie Maddox is hastess home of Mrs. James Ward for a
ed separately from plane which brought them to the t.'n
sent to the .veterans at Outwood with Mrs. Ray Maddox and Mrs. pot luck luricheen.
States frum Australia on their world film -making Lour.
heepital for Chr.sunas. The com- Charlie Shrc,at as co-hoslesses.
• 0 ••
mittee announced that gifts had Mr!: Frank Holcomb will give
The Winsome class of the Mealready been sent to the toy and the program.
morial Baptist church will meet
• • • ne
.
gift stoop for the veterars to
The Dames Club will meet at ' in the home cif Mrs. T. A. Thacksend home to their children for
evening.
the same tune and place. Mem- er at 7730 in •the
C arise-nes.
•••
At the close of the rr.ereng bers note change in date.
&edneaday, December 10
j The South Murray Hcernemak•• ••
refreshments of prone cake. cofMiss Sharon Louise Wilkins,
The Lce:ye Moon Circle of the ' The Arts and Crafts club will ers met recently with Mrs. Maur_ bride elect of Reber: Lee Street,
fee and cheese pumpkins were
meet
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Ronald:
served to 16 members and one First Baptist WM S. will meet
ice Christopher on South 15th was honoree at a kitchen shower
Cherchil: for es Christmas party
geese NI:es Wei.iarire by :he in the home of Mrs Edgar SterStreet. Mrs. Waller M..Iler pre- recently given at Wsoce Hail at
at
2:30
in
:he
afternoon.
h.XSteSISft Mrs. Churchi::. Mrs., ley, 500 North 4th street.
sided in the absence of Mrs. N. Murray Staee college by Misc
•• 0 •
The book "Into a New World"
Ear: Nanriy and Mrs. Nix Harr's.
P. Cavite president.
; Barbara-tWitkii.
Thuneday,
December
11
• • • •
will be studeel and the L,otte•e
A devotional with the theme,
WiLkins wore a gift cor;
Group
Three
of
the
Firstl
Moon Christmas atft-ring will be
"'Me is my Father's World" was sage made of small ketct4
Christian Church's CWF w III•
given by Mrs. 011ie Brown and utensils. The tr*tess sets ,
IC. en,
meet in the home of Mrs. Gerhprayer was led by Mrs. Henry c
Wednesday, December 3
mints
- punch and
The Grace Wyatt circle of the ard Megew at 7:30 in the even- Rams. Answering the roll with Moses Barbers Hart, Wan.:
ing.
Program
will
be
given
by
Cotlege Presbyterian Church will
"My most thankful moment" Baines, Sue Boone, Martha Schmeet at 9:3n a.m, at the home of Mrs. - Maurice Crass. Jr., and the brought minY recollections.
mete Jean LaNeve, Alice Hunt,
deveeion by Mrs. Coleman McTr* Pare Road Homemakers Mrs. Jack Belote.
A reminder that now is the Patsy Wi:kins, Elizabeth Webb,
Keel.
•• • •
eel) met recently in the home
from
the
rake
leaves
tine
to
Jenny Beans, Marie Grubbs,
• •5 •
of Mrs. Dewey Grogan The lesbefore they injure the grass 'Nancy Webb. Patricia Estes, BetThursday, December 4
The SOttida Murray Homemak-453
son on eeColor In Relation To
Group four of the Christi&
was given by Mrs. Frank Harris sy Cknard, Devon Jadcwen, Char_
was presented by Women's Fellowship will meet in er9 club will meet'for an all uaY in her presentation of lanciscap- lotte Pennabaker, Gail Mochas,
Accessor.
.
Mrs Pat Thempson
I the h me of Mrs. John Querter- meeting in the some of Mrs.11ing
metes. Mrs. Dave Hopkins ac- Helen K.1111130:15, Wanda Walker,
The c:taensh4), membership, mous, Jr. at 920 In :he nesenint Lowell King. Mayfield Highway, ceped the erria of Landscape Margaret Kincannon, Martha
at 10:30 am.
•• • •
reading and publicity chairmen
Leader on the resignation of Mrs.. Stinson, Margaret Lucas. Jan:
••••
gave. the goals for the coomng
The Garden departznent at the
Hargis, at the conclusion of her Lave, Pat Hines, Pat Perth's
Paris
Road
Homemakers
The
car.
Woman& Club will meet al the
report.
Sue Gracile, Ann Craft, Barbara
climb
we!
meet
at
10700
am.
in
will
be on club house for its "Yuletide
The next meeting
Mrs. Lowell King's use of pie- , c
Miller and Mrs.
GTeaaitnus
er.CBie
agt.na
ie
Mrs.
Eva
the
Curd.
home
of
December 11 at 10 am, in the Lund:it-on" Program chairman is
tures and color swatches enliven_
•• ••
t. nit- .1 Me Es a Curd
Mn' (T.n M -re Hertemes are
ad her lesson -Colors in AocesMees Wilkins and Mr. Street
Friday. December 12
wiles"
veh eh she described will be marred Thursday, N.
The North Marray Hornernak- the
various colors that could be ember 27 at the Lone Oak Meer.
a: club will meet in the h:ene
used in relation to accessories °diet Church at 4:00 in theirafterMrs. B. J. Hoffman at 1:30 in
and showed how to vary one !soon.
.e afternoon•
outlet with different accessories.
••••
Guests exeuded Mesdames E.
Tuesday. December 16
C. Duggins. H. W. Jetton, Evelyn,
The Christian Women's Fel- Poceck.
C R. Searfes, Mrs. Karl
.wshIp of the First Christian.
Hussung and Mrs. Edgar Pride
general
its.
will
nave
Seurch
—
Corner at 4th & Main
ah
a ere see:corned as oars
Phone PLaza 3-2547
sseeng at the church at 9:30
members. After a social h.our, a
em. The program will be "Like
salad. course was served by the
A Tree."
.etess. An all-day meeting is
rined fir Dec. 11 at 10:30 A.M..
:he n ene f Mrs. Lowell King
:he Mayfield Highway.
••••

•

giving their goals were Mesdames
HaPford Adams -- Membership,
Allen McCuiston — citizenship,
T. R. Edwards — publicity, and
Miss Montgomery — reading.
The lesson was given by the
major prcject leaders, Mrs. Willie
Smith and Mrs. William McCuistom
Each modeled accessories
and showed designing tricks to
"dress up" clothes. The lesson
wee illustrated with pictures to
further develop awareness that
variety is the keynote to fashion.
The recreation leader, Mrs.
Loman Bailey, entertained with
games.
'Phe Thanksgiving motif was

I

kiss

Goes

used
in
the
refreshments. A
visitor, Mrs. Mason
McCuisten

and two new Mtsr7i7c-r-o, Mrs. T.
L. Dunn and Mrs. Pete Hughes,
were welcomed.
The next meeting will be in
the h.orne of Mrs. Willie Smith,
December 9 at 10 am.

MURRAY LOAN CO.

Telephone PL 3-2621
5011 W. Main St.
"TOUR H01111E-OWIIED LOAN CO."

Ainteral gflemt
Inte3J. f. 5hurchti1
r
nonsE

•

South Murray Club Kitchen Shower
Meets In Home Of ,Given Honoring
Mrs. Christopher
I Miss Sharon ll'ilkins

Cole's Camp Ground
Methodist Youth
Meet This Week
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An organization which consistently gives service of the
higheAt quality, and becomes
well known for the fairness of
all its business 'dealings, is
certain to acquire pre stig e.
Throughout the years, our , organization has enjoyed iuch
prestige.
.
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Paris Road Club
Studies Accessories
In Recent Lesson
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OPENING
OF A NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS AT

PASCHALL & EDWARDS SERV.STA.
It Will Be Known As

MIDWAY TRUCK
STOP
(FORMERLY MIDWAY MOTORS)
We will be well equipped with modern facilities to give
first class service with 15 years experence. Your continued patronage will be greatly appreciated. To satisfy our
customers is our main object.
Thank You

Discount to Trucks
PHONE PL 3-1717
•
RAYMOND - CECIL - L. W. - DUB
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MONDAY - WelleleE.SDAY
TITURSDAV
PRIDAY
14/0 P.M.- 13•00 P M --SUNDAY
Cltreed Tuesday and Saturday
NEA" YORK (UPI) — The
Phont Elmwood 4-4140
eignationof Patrolman John
Ferde
K‘ntucky
-.ul, 39, fern New York's finest
Will Be Closed Over
,r.er 18 years on the force means
•• will lose his pension — Gaul
Thanksgiving Week-End
not worried. He just hherited
Will Open Again en
- 2 million dollars from :.rt uncle
Monday, Dec. 1
r.o died last January.

* Unexcelled Products with Moderate Prices *

frt.

rho

l
"5." !it

fibers.

Mrs. Adams served dainty
Aw.ches. cake and ho. 'stared
1 during the social heur. The
•••up ace Aimed after singing
Ong Yeur Way Rime."
The December meeting will be
Chris-Mae party with the tam_
uf the members as 'guests.
ers. Leland Alten will be boss'
.•
RICH UNCLE

envnen-

r

Color Stressed In
I cessories
homemakers Meeting
eloior was stressed in ch 'sing
:essories for the wardrelm by
1 5. William Adanv and , Miss
ria
Sells
at
the
November
eting of the East Hazel Home_
.kers club held in ;he home
Mrs. Adasne.
the speakers told the grate)
e. if the wirdribe is limited
.1 .basic clothes are censerrae. color in the acceswees can
og interest and variety to the
:rdribe.
Landscaping Trees -were dile
.eci by Mrs. Hoyt Craig. Shi
:•esi that this is the proper
of the year, to transplant
1 mulch shrubs I and flowers.
Elgh members answered : roll
by naming something they
re thankful for. The thought
r the moth "This Is My Firth'', World" was sung by the

mots
.r

m•,1,
d
rner snot

"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"

TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
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39 miles an hour because
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THREE WHITE Nylon UM:terms,
16, practically new $12.00
for all. Phone PL 3-6108. I1-28C

FOR SALE_1 size

195R ISSETTA. RED. Low mileage. Top condition. 53 miles per
gallon. Don Meple, Hale's Motor
Court.
11-28P
OIL Heaters. Duo-Therm
(11?
:
blower) $40. Norge $20.
Norge $10. Starks Hardware, 12th
& Poplar, phone PLaza 3-1227.
TYC
BOSTON BULLDOG PUPPIES.
Two male and 1 female. Telephone PLaza 3-3243. C. Ray,
408 South 5th.
11-29C
COLEMAN OIL H,FATER. 55,000
BTU. $35. Blue Grass Motel, :eel
Glto)t-2298.
12-1P
18-in. OCNISOLE TV, Farm wagon, electric motors different sizes,
electric heaters, oil heater, concrete mixer, all type electrical
matereal. You name, we might
have it. Brandon Dill, 314 South
9th St., phsne PLaza 3-2934).
12-4C
TWO Repossessed Wringer-type
Sp, rd Queen see-thers, one balanc
. -due :n 7 m a sod eths.r .n
8 mos. See M. G. Richardson. 407
S. 8th Street.
12-1C
1941 CHEVROLET SI Ton Truck.
New side boards. Good tires.
Good condition. Phone HU 92L66..
11-28P

er

ONE FORMAL and one semiformal, size 12. Phone PL 3-3077.
11-28C
7000 I31'U OIL HEATER, new,
never been used-$79.95 va:ue,
sell for half price. Phone PL 35054. Afier 3 p.m. call PL 3-5108.
11-28c

POSITIVELY NO HUN'rLNG on
300 acre farm. Land posted. 12
miles East of Murray. Mrs. A. W
Morris.
12-4C
FOR TUICIE-IPOINTING, caulking, watenprooting and staining
foundations. chimneys, brick,
stone and concrete block walls.
Free estimates, no job too small
or too large. Phone calleet, Bryant Fcrr es t, 568-J. Mayfield,
Kentucky,
12-1P

Are You Interested
hi Your Future?
SERVICE ROUTE
of
MARE)I

E MACHINES

MEN or WOMEN
Full or Part Time
ROUTE ESTABLISHED
SELLING or SOLICITING

NO

SPINFT II‘NO

INCOME STARTS

OPPORTITNITY

IMMEDIATELY

We have a lovely Spinet Piano
we will transfer to reliable
local party cn small monthly
payments. Write before we
send truck. BOOKKEEPERJOPLIN PIANO CO., 312Main,
Joplin, Mo.
12-1C

$1095.00 to $2190.00 CASH
REQUIRED

Please don't waste our time
unless you have the necessary
capital and are sincerely interested in expanding - we
finance expansion - if fully
qualified and able to take
MONUMENT'S
o'er at once write briefly a,
Mut:ay Marble est Granite Works. 3out yourself and include
-den of fine memorials tor , phone number for personal
over !I'll century. Porter White,( interview.
Manager. Phone PL-3-2512.
ALLIED MERCHANDISING
12-6C
Incorporated
SINGER Sewing,Machine Representative *ow living in Murray
For sales, service or repairs',
oontac: Bill Adame, 201 S 13th
S.. Phone PL-3-1757 or PL-35480, Murray, Ky.
TFC I
- - -

7307 Olive Street Road
University City 5, Mo.
Itg
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NEW YORE - The airlines
would do well, it seems to me,
to give some kind of tape-recorded briefing to the countless
passengers who soon willbe filing
WANTED - Mah- with car for into the cksors of the jets.
well establelhed Fuller Brush
The cdickpit crew is too busy
route. References required. $80
during take-offs and landings to
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the some422 Columbus Ave., Paducah Ph. what startling
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31_
12-4C tween this kind of transportation
COLLEGE BOYS for part time and that to which the customers
have long been accustomed. The
work. Phone PLaza 3-9174.
steward or the stewardess might
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take care of that chore, but few
UNEXPEChIED CHANGE makes of them are emperienced enough,
available good Rawleigh business or sound authoritative enough,
in Calloway Co. Splendid busi- to do a proper job. The Tapes
ness secured here for 20 years. should be made in basic English,
Exceptional opportunity for right and whatever other languages
man. See or write Bill Johnson, seem fitting, and should be kept
Box 352, Russell Springs, Ky. as brief as posSible.
phone Union 8-7106 or write
For example, the Boeing 707
Rawleigh's, Dept. KYK-1090-201, and presumably the DCS and
Freeport, Ill
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I TTRTE BEDROOM Brick house, seconds on the ground. The Pan
II block from high school. Contact Am 707 in which we flew to
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miles an hour before it lifted off
FOUR ROOM AND BATH garage the s:r:p at Idlewild. That's 75
apartment. Newly decorated. Av aLp.h. 1;.:ter than is required for
ailahle now. Phone PLaza 3-3471, a D7'7 or Big Connie to leave
308 South 10th. Edgar Wilkerson. the ground.
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A few feet off the grotmd there
HOUSE AT 412 Scuth 10th St. was a resounding "woomp"-the
Call A. P. Crawford, 1121 Paris, sound and slight shack of the
Tennessee,
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Fuel Ca. Office said there was into-Ye-rally-as the jet prepares
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LET'S TALK ABOUT COLOR TELEVISION
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FIRST CHOICE
IN
TELEVISION

SPECIAL EVENTS
COMEDY • SPORTS
DRAMA • MUSICALS
CHILDREN'S STORIES
SPECTACULARS

Big Color makes drama so tam yoga
wont to applaud- sports become 90 real
you want to cheer! Right now, there are
colorcasts for everyone in the family, day
and night- and even more are on the way I
Stop wolfing for color TVI It's here—
NOW!In fact, one of the biggest network
stations is already transmitting over 40
hours of color shows every week!
Is. color TV you con afford! For
only a few dollars a week -a price once
paid for black-and-white TV alone—you
can enjoy Compatible Big Color TV by
RCA Victor! That means you get both standard telecasts in black-and-white as
well as colorcasts in thrilling color!
The maven is b1 --a full 254 square
inches of viewable "Living Color" picture area. The colors are true- -from
pastel shades to brilliant, vibrant tones.
This is dependable color TV—and so easy
to control with just two simple knobs!
Iron ase sound Is spectacular -you
enjoy rcall.tic Balanced Fidelity Sound
. . . and on Deluxe models you get
Panoramic Sound from 3 balanced
speakers! Come in- call in - arrange for
a demonstration today!
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Symbol of RCA Victor
Compatibls Color TV
• plus trade of old 21" black and white set less than 5 years old
subject to our inspection.
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There has been so much interest expressed in Color TV in the past few weeks and
our sales have been so good
on color that we felt the general public might be interest ed in some of the commonl
y asked questions concerning
color and our experience concerning these so called prob lems.
1. DO COLOR SETS REQUIRE MORE SERVICE
THAN BLACK AND WHITE?
They do- cart' A color TV set is basically the same thing
as
.-black and white TV with some modifications. 0.ur
has been that they require no more service calls than experience
black and
white. We"t4old our first color set in the_ summer of
have the *vice call record on this set in our store 1956 and
for your
im,pection if you would care to see it.

2. IS THERE ANY SERVICE MAN IN MURRAY
WHO CAN REPAIR COLOR TV SETS IF THEY
DO NEED SERVICING?
There most ( ertainly is! We have two TV technicians who can
repair color TV as ewiy as they can repair back and white.
Many peope have been given the impression that there
is ng
color TV serviceman in .Murray. We herewith set the record
straight L-- we have all the equipment and know how to repair
your color set at any time. Cqrne by our store for a demonstration.

3. CAN YOU GET GOOD BLACK AND WHITE
RECEPTION ON A COLOR SET?
You most certainly can! As a matter of fact yo.0 can get better
black and white reception on a color set than you get on a
regular set. You have a much more powerful machine in a
color set and you naturally will get a better quality picture.
We'll be happy to demonstrate in your own home.

4. WHY DOESN'T ANY COMPANY BUT RCA
VICTOR MAKE AND MARKET A SALABLE
COLOR TV SET?
Because RCA Victor is the only firm who was willing to spend
$130,000,000.00 (one hundred and thirty million dollars) to
engineer and develop color. That's the only reason. RCA Victor
knows that color TV is ,the television of the future and you
will certainly agree once you have seen it.

5. IS COLOR TV HARDER TO ADJUST AND
TUNE THAN BLACK AND WHITE?

It is not. A child art adjust a current model RCA Victor Color
Set as easily as black and white.

6. ARE THERE MANY COLOR PROGRAMS?
Yes. You can now see living color every night of the week and
there is more color being programmed all the time. It is expected that by next year 90'; of the night shows on NBC will
be color cast and many of the CRS shows will be changed to
color.

7. ARE THE PEOPLE WHO NOW OWN C-C
. ..OR
TV SETS HAPPY WITH THEM?
We will be happy to furnish you with a list of-these people
and you can ask them yourselves. To our knowledge all these
owners are well pleased. You will be too. Once you've seen
Color TV you are never real haopy with black and white again.
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8. CAN YOU AFFORD COLOR TV?
You certainly can! Ward-Elkins is trading high, wide and
handsome on old black and white sets and you can own big
color TV for much less than you would expect. Call us, or
come by for details. You'll be surprised! Try living color TV
in your own home at our expense and see for yourself the
breathtaking beauty of this newest medium of entertainment.
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